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Holy Savior Academy
Welcome to Holy Savior Academy!
-

We are p~eased to offer FACTS Paymei"Dt Plans and Grant, & Aid Fii"Dandai Needs Assessment Olfl
the same platform.
Enrolling in a FACTS tuition payment plan allows you to select a payment option that best suits your
financial needs. The plans listed below are offered by your school. Payment options are subject to
change depending on enrollment date.
Please be advised that you will need to fill out a new grant and aid application each year to be
considered for financial aid from the Diocese.

Monthly Payments:
Spread your tuition balance over monthly installments.
Payment Methods Offered: Automatic Bank Draft
IBi-Mo!flthiy Payments:
Spread your tuition balance over 2 payments per month.
Payment Methods Offered: Automatic Bank Draft

,

Paymei"Dt in Full:
FACTS is a quick, secure method for paying your tuition balance in full.
Payment Methods Offered: Automatic Bank Draft

Semi-AD1D1uai Payments:
Pay your tuition in two installments.
Payment Methods Offered: Automatic Bank Draft

For more details about the options above, create an online account. To set up your FACTS agreement,
visit your school's website and locate the FACTS link, or go to https://onlineJac!smgt.com/signin/3G4S9

Families new to FACTS: To create a new FACTS payment plan or create a new application for
Financial Aiel, please review these simple steps to apply:
Simple Steps to Enroll in a Payment Plan Online:
1. You will first need to create an online account.
2. Then click on the Set Up a Payment Plan link.
https:/lonline.factsmgt.com/signin/3G4S9
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3. Select the school year for which you will be paying .

. 4. Complete the steps as prompted.

Have an account?
Sign in now.
Sign in

New Account
New user? Create an

on~ine

account.

Create_a tJsername &. password

Having difficulties? Check our FAQs. (/pub/ic/inst/3G4S9/N/Y/customer-service?LoginPage=%2Fsignin%2F3G4S9)

FACTS provides flexible payment plan options to families at private and faith-based schools. Families can budget their tuition,
making private school more accessible and affordable. Our process is simple, convenient, and secure.

To set up your FACTS agreement, visit your school's website and locate the FACTS link, or go to https:J/online.factsmgtcom/signin/3G4S9

FACTS CONFIRMATION NOTICE
Once your information is received and processed by FACTS, you wfll receive a confirmation notice. This notice will. confirm your
payment plan information. Please check this information for accuracy, and contact your school or FACTS with any discrepancies.

is my information secur-e?
Yes. Your personal information, including payment information, is protected with the highest security standards in the
industry. For more information on security, visit FACTSmgt.com/Security-Complfance.
When will my payments be due?
Your payment schedule is set by your school, and your financial institution will decide the time of day your payments
are processed.
What happens when my payment faits on a weekend or a holiday?
Your payment will be processed on the next business day.
What happens if a payment is returned?
Returned payments ma~ be subject to a FACTS returned payment fee. Watch for a returned payment notice for
additional information.

How do l make- changes once my agreement is on the FACTS system?
Changes to your address, phone number, emaH address, or banking information can be made at Onlfne.FACTSmgt.com or
by contacting your school or FACTS. Any changes to payment dates or amounts need to be apprOved by the school and the
school will then need to notify FACTS. AI~ changes must be received by FACTS at leas1!: two'business days prior to the
automatic payment date in order to affect Ute upcoming payment.
What is the cost to set up a payment plan?
If an enrollment fee ls due, the amount of the fee is indicated when setting up your agreement. If applicable, the
nonrefundable FACTS enrollment fee will be automatically processed within 14 days of the agreement being posted

to the FACTS system.

FACTS CUSTOMER SERVICE
We are committed to doing all we can to provide you with the highest quality customer service in the industry. Whether you
want to view your account online or speak with one of our highly trained cUStomer service representatives, FACTS is dedicated
to serving you. To view your payment p!an details, Hog in to your FACTS account at On!ine.FACTSmgt.com. Customer Care
Representatives are aBso avaiflab~e to assist you 24/7.

